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dpynb wxt cinz

`,hgFW in ,Eqitde E`FA ,dPnOd mdl xn`̈©¨¤©§ª¤§¨¦¦¥
inipRd gAfn oXcn in ,wxFf inin ,oXcn ¦¥¦§©¥¦§¥©©§¦¦¦§©¥

,W`xd ,WaMl mixa` dlrn in ,dxFpOd z ¤̀©§¨¦©£¤¥¨¦©¤¤¨Ÿ
,micId iYWE ,lbxde,lbxde ,uwrd,dfgd §¨¤¤§¥©¨©¦¨Ÿ¤§¨¤¤¤¨¤

,zlQde ,miaxTd ,zFptc iYWE ,dxBde§©¥¨§¥§¨©§¨©¦§©Ÿ¤
in dkf ,Eqitd .oiIde ,miYagde:dkGW §©£¦¦§©©¦¥¦¨¨¦¤¨¨

aE`v ,dPnOd mdl xn`onf riBd m` E`xE ¨©¨¤©§ª¤§§¦¦¦©§©
,xnF` d`Fxd ,riBd m` .dhigXd.i`wxa ©§¦¨¦¦¦©¨¤¥©§©

Mishnah Tamid, chapter 3

(1) The official in charge [of the lots]

said: Come to take lots [regarding the

daily Temple services] to see who will

slaughter, who will [collect and]

sprinkle [the blood, of the Tamid

burnt-offering], who will clear the

ashes from the inner altar, who will

clear the ash from the menorah and

who will lift the limbs onto the ramp

[i.e.,] the head, the right hind leg, the two forelegs, the tail the left hind leg the

breast and the neck [lungs, liver and heart] and the two flanks with the entrails,

also the [accompanying] fine flour [for the Tamid meal-offering] and the [daily]

pan-offerings [of the High priest] and the wine. They drew the lots and whoever

won, won.

(2) The official in charge said to them: Go out [and up to the high place of the

Temple] and see if the time for slaughter [i.,e the morning] has arrived. If it

arrived the observer would say: [Barkai] it [the sky] has lit up. Matya ben Shmuel

`.eqitde e`ea dpennd mdl xn`:`neic 'a wxt yxetnd lxebd `ed ,qiit elihd.hgey in

qiit elihi `l i` ,edl `aiage `id cinzd zcear zligzc ,qiit da epwz ,xfa dxyk dhigyc b"r`

:dpkq icil da ez`e dlr iievpi`l ez`.wxef in`ied oaxwd xwirc meyne ,wxefd `ed mcd lawn

:dl hwp ikdl dwixf.iniptd gafn oycn ind oycndezlgz oeycc meyne .zxehw xihwnd `e

,dxepnde iniptd gafn oeyce .dwlcdd zlgz dxepnd oeyc oke .dl hwp ,`id zxehw ly dcear

dcear xwir mdy meyn ,`yixa wxefe hgey qiitd xcqa xkcnc `de .did cinzd zhigy mcew

:ith.uwerd:dil`d.dfgd:rwxwd z` d`exd [oneyd] lk.dxbde`ed dxb dlrn `edy mewn

:alde cakd mr d`ixd dpw mixaegn eae x`evd.dkfy in dkf,mcd z` wxef qiitd el dlry in

dlecb dwixfd zceary iptn mewn lkn ,mcd zlawl zncew dhigydy t"r`e .hgey el jenqde

qiitd el ribdy oey`xd dkf jkitl ,dwixfa ok oi`y dn,xfa dxyk dhigydy ,dhigyd on

oycn iriaxde ,zxehwd xihwne iniptd gafn oycn iyilyde ,dhigya el jenqd ipyde ,dwixfa

iriayde ,micid izy iyyde ,yakl lbxde y`xd dlrn iyingde ,zexpd z` wilcne dxepnd z`

cg`de ,miaxwd ixiyrde ,zeptc izy iriyzde ,dxbde dfgd ipinyde ,lbxde dil`d epiidc uwerd

xyr dylyde ,lecb odk iziag xyr mipyde ,cinzd mr daixw `idy mikqp zgpn ly zleqd xyr

:`neic 'a wxt yxetnk cg` qiita mi`vei mipdk xyr dyly el` lk .mikqp ly oiia.e`xe e`v

:ycwna mdl didy deab mewn lr.dhigyd onfxn`py dlila dleqt dhigydy(hi `xwie)meia

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,xnF` l`EnW oa `izn.gxfOd lk ipR xi`d ©§¨¤§¥¥¥¦§¥¨©¦§¨
`EdW cr:oid ,xnF` `Ede ,oFxagabxn` ©¤§¤§§¥¥¨©

dlh E`iade E`v ,mdlzMWNn.mi`lHd ¨¤§§¨¦¨¤¦¦§©©§¨¦
zipFtv rFvwna dzid mi`lHd zMWl ixde©£¥¦§©©§¨¦¨§¨§¦§©§¦
zg` ,mW Eid zFkWl rAx`e .ziaxrn©£¨¦§©§©§¨¨¨©©

`e ,mi`lHd zMWlzMWl zg,zFnzFgd ¦§©©§¨¦§©©¦§©©¨
zMWl zg`eEidW dMWl zg`e ,cwFOd ziA §©©¦§©¥©¥§©©¦§¨¤¨

:mipRd mgl DA oiUFrczMWll Eqpkp ¦¨¤¤©¨¦¦§§§¦§©
mirWY mXn E`ivFde ,milMdilk dWlWE ©¥¦§¦¦¨¦§¦§¨§¥

ilkE sqklW qFkA cinYd z` EwWd .adf ¤¤§¥¨¨¦§¤©¨¦§¤
iR lr s` .adfoixTan ,axrAn xTan `EdW ¨¨©©¦¤§ª¨¦¨¤¤§©§¦

:mkgaf.i`wxa:xgyd wixade xi`d.gxfnd lk ipt xi`dexi`dy cr melk xne` did `ly

:l`eny oa `iznk dklde .cala dcewpk xgyd wixadyk witqn oi`y .gxfnd [lk] ipt`edy cr

.oexagazekf xikfdl icke .oid xne` `ede ,oexaga xe`d ribd el mil`ey dhnl micnerd oze`

:ok mixne` oexaga mixeawd zea`db.mi`lhd zkyln:my micinz ly mi`lhd eidy dkyl

.zenzegd zkylzenzegd lr dpennd lv` mikled eidy ,mikqpl oiie dgpnl zleq igwel ly

elr dpennd lv` mzegd jilene ,mzeg el ozep `ede jixv `edy mikqpd itk zern el mipzep

zkyl diexw `id da ayei zenzegd lr dpenndy dkyl dze`e .mikqpd epnn lawne mikqpd

,icb ,xkf ,lbr ,mdilr aezke ,ycwna eid zenzeg drax`y yxetn milwy zkqnae .zenzegd

ikqpl zern ozpy recia ,xkf .xt ikqpl zern ozpy recia ,lbr ea aezky mzeg `ianyk .`heg

ikqpl zern ozpy recia ,`heg .yak ikqpl zern ozpy recia ,icb .`xkc ,li` mebxzy ,li`

:rxevn.cwend zia zkyl:cwend zia diexw cinz da zwlecy dxecnd my lrcmiryz

.adf ilke sqk ilk dylyezkqna inlyexiae .elld milk ly oipnl ekxved dnl yxtz` `l

:ik`lne dixkf ibg ze`eapay zexkf` ylye miryz cbpk exn` dbibg.cinzd z` ewydjenq

:dti hytp exer `idy ick ,ezhigyl.adf ly qekadid adf ly e`lc ipzw `nfeb ixn`c zi`

`xephxan dicaer epax

says [Barkai is not enough, rather,

they would wait until he would

announce]: The whole east has lit up

[they would then evoke the memories

of the Patriarchs and ask:] As far as

Hebron? And he would respond: Yes.

(3) He said to them: Go out and bring

a lamb from the Lambs' chamber. The

Lambs' chamber was in [i.e., toward]

the northwestern corner [of the

Temple courtyard]. There were four

chambers located there [in the House

of fire], the Lambs' chamber, the chamber of tokens [the tokens were issued as

a receipt for payment for fine flour and wine which were then used to receive the

flour and wine needed], the chamber of the fire-room [where fire was always

burning] and the chamber where the showbread was prepared.

(4) They went to the chamber of the vessels and brought out from there

ninety-three vessels of silver and gold. They would give the daily Tamid offering

animal a drink [which would serve to ease its skinning after its slaughter] from

a cup of gold. Although it had been checked [for blemishes] from the evening it
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:zFwEa`d xF`l FzF`d,cinYa dkGW in §¨£¦¤¨¨©¨¦
EkGW inE ,migAhOd zial KlFde FkWFn§§¥§¥©¦§¨©¦¦¤¨
did migAhOd ziA .eixg` oiklFd mixa`ä¥¨¦§¦©£¨¥©§§¨©¦¨¨

FpFtvldpFnW eilre ,gAfn lWmicEOr §§¤¦§¥©§¨¨§¨©¦
ziriaxE ,oiqPp,odiAB lr fx` lW ©¨¦§¦¦¤¤¤©©¥¤

zFilwpE`eoirEaw eid lfxA lWdWlWE ,odA §§§¨¤©§¤¨§¦¨¤§¨
,oilFY odAW ,cg`e cg` lkl did mixcq§¨¦¨¨§¨¤¨§¤¨¤¨¤¦

lr oihiWtnEzFpglWoiAW WiW lW ©§¦¦©ª§¨¤©¦¤¥
:micEOrdeinipRd gAfn oEXca dkGW in ¨©¦¦¤¨¨§¦¦§¥©©§¦¦

,mciA milk drAx`e ,oiniCwn Eid dxFpOde§©§¨¨©§¦¦§©§¨¨¥¦§¨¨
ipHdiYWE fEMdednFc ipHd .zFgYtn ©¤¦§©§¥©§©¤¦¤

,ivge oiAw wifgn ,adflW lFcB awxzl§©§¨¨¤¨¨©£¦©©¦¨¥¥
iYWE .adf lW lFcB oFYwl dnFC fEMde§©¤§¦¨¤¨¨§¥

cg` ,zFgYtncg`e ,igXd zO`l cxFi ©§§¤¨¥§©©©¤¦§¤¨

:zexiyr mewna zeipr oi`y ,ynn adf ly qeka ixn`c zi`e .adfk dti zyegp ly `l`t"r`

.xweany:gqtd dyc `inec ,ezhigy mcew mini drax` menn xewa oherh cinzcdly epetvl

.gafn:oetv dperh dlere ,`ed dler cinzc.micenr dpeny:mikenp oa` ly.fx` ly ziriaxe

:micenrd lr eid fx` ly zeraexn zekizg.zeilwpe`:f"rla y"ipvpi` .miee oirk.mireaw eid

:dndad oda oileze .fx` ly zeiriax oze`a.mixcq dylyelka did efn dlrnl ef zeilwpe` ly

:dphw e` dlecb dnda zelzl ,ur zkizg.micenrd oiay yiy ly zepgly lrmdilry

iyr mewna zeipr oi`y adf ly ozeyrl xyt` dide .miaxwd oigicnly `l` me`yr `le ,zex

:gixqi `ly ecinrne opvne xxwn yiyde ,gixqne gizxn adfdy itl yiye.iphdznye oeyl

:agx eite lql dnec ,`pha.fekde:f"ekl` oixew iaxr oeyla ,oeziw.zegztn ipyipy gezty

:ipetvd ytytay milerpn.awxzdid dnece .awe ixz ,awxz oeyle .oiaw dyly wifgny ilk

:did adf lye .ivge miiaw `l` wifgn did `l la` awxzl.igyd zn`l cxei cg`ytytd

`xephxan dicaer epax

was checked once again by torchlight.

(5) The one who won the right of

slaughtering the Tamid offering would

pull the animal and take it with him to

the area of the slaughter and those who

won the right of handing over the

limbs followed him. The area of

slaughter was to the north of the altar.

There were eight low pillars [of stone]

on top of which were placed blocks of

cedar wood into which were fixed

hooks of iron [one higher than the

other], three rows in each. Onto these

[hooks] the [slaughtered] animals were

hung [the animal size would determine

which hook was used] and they were flayed over tables of marble [which were

cool which were] between the pillars.

(6) Those who won the right to clear the ash from the inner altar and from the

menorah went in before [the slaughter of the Tamid] with four vessels in their

hands. They were the teni [basket] the kuz [jar] and two keys. The teni was

similar to a tarkev of gold [a vessel holding three kav] [but] which held two and

half kav. The kuz was similar to a large gold pitcher and the two keys, one was

for the inner lock [of the small door located to the north of the main entrance to

the Heikhal] where he reached down into the hole in the door to his armpit [and
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:oeiM gzFRf.ipFtSd hRWtl Fl `AipWE ¥©¥¨¨§¦§¨©§¦§¥
oFtSA cg` ,lFcBd xrWl Fl Eid oiWRWt¦§¨¦¨§©©©¨¤¨©¨
mc` FA qpkp `l mFxCAW .mFxCA cg`e§¤¨©¨¤©¨Ÿ¦§©¨¨
l`wfgi ici lr WxFtn `Ed eilre ,mlFrn¥¨§¨¨§¨©§¥§¤§¥

(cn l`wfgi)xEbq dGd xrXd ,ii il` xn`Ie ,©Ÿ¤¥©§¨©©©©¤¨
idl` ii iM Fa `ai `l Wi`e gzRi `l didi¦¦¤Ÿ¦¨¥©§¦Ÿ¨Ÿ¦§¨¡Ÿ¥
gYtnd z` lhp .xEbq dide Fa `A l`xUi¦§¨¥¨§¨¨¨¨©¤©©§¥©

qpkp ,WRWRd z` gztEl` `Yd onE ,`Yl ¨©¤©¦§¨¦§©©¨¦©¨¤
,lkiddriBd .lFcBd xrWl riBn `EdW cr ¥¥¨©¤©¦©§©©©¨¦¦©

z` xiard lFcBd xrWlz`e xbPdzFgzFRd §©©©¨¤¡¦¤©¤¤§¤©§
rnFXW cr ,hgFXd hgFW did `l .FgztE§¨Ÿ¨¨¥©¥©¤¥©

gYtPW lFcBd xrW lFw:gEid Fgixin ©©©¨¤¦§©¦¦¨
oirnFWEid Fgixin .gYtPW lFcBd xrW lFw §¦©©©¨¤¦§©¦¦¨

ezizgza mipta dhnl did cg`d ,oilerpn ipy el did ipetvd ytytl el `a onwl opzc ipetvd

ecia gzete ely igyd zia cr lzekay xega eci zn` qipkn qpkil dvexd odkd dide ,gzt ly

:migztd lk x`yk gxeh `la cin gztna gzet xg`de ,mipt jxc.oeikenk(fl migqt)qetca dpyri

:gxeh `la xdn xnelk ,oeik dprawief.lecbd xryl el eid oiytyt ipy.lkidd xry `ed

.mipt cvl eiar seql zexg` zezlce .zen` yy eiar didy lzekd iaer zligza zezlc el eide

.xryd on zvw wegx el`nyn cg`e lecbd xry oinin cg` miphw migzt ipy jpd oiytyt ipye

ytyt la` ,minler ziaa did ok `nzqne ,cizr lya ,gzti `l didi xebq aizk mexcay eze`

lerpn ici lre ,mipta eci steke igyd cr eci ea agezy eljv`y xeg ici lr egzet did oetvay

:gxeh ila xzl`l gztpy eay xg`.`zl myn qpkpe ytytd gzetedgeztd zg` dkyl `ide

:lkidl.lkidl qpkp `zd onemiptan lzekd iaer seqay lecbd xryd cr lkidd llga jlede

:egzete mipta cnere ipyd xry l` el `ae egzete.xbp.zlcd dvwl zlcd dvwn gixany gixa

:dtewq`ay awpa zlcd ixeg` uerpd czid epiid xbp ,xg` yexit.zegzetd z`emilerpnd

:zexbqndeg.lecbd xry lew mirney eid egixin:ze`qxt xyr egixi cr milyexine

`xephxan dicaer epax

unlocked the inner lock] and the

second one was for the outer lock

directly in front of him.

(7) He then came to the small door on

the north [side of the Great gate i.e.,

main entrance]. There were two small

openings in the Great gate one to the

north [of the gate] and one to the south

[of the gate]. No one ever entered the

door to the south in accordance with

that which is mentioned by Yecheskel:

“And the Lord said to me: This gate

shall be closed it shall not be opened

and no man shall enter by it for the

Lord God of Israel entered by it” (Ezekiel 44:2). [As mentioned before] he took

the key and opened the small door and went into the room and from the room

into the Heikhal until he reached the Great gate. When he reached the Great gate

he drew back the bolt and the latches and opened it. The slaughterer did not

slaughter until he heard the sound of the Great gate being opened.

(8) From Jericho they would hear the sound of the Great gate being opened.

From Jericho they would hear the [sweet] sound of the magreifah [instrument],
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lFw oirnFWoirnFW Eid Fgixin .dtxbOd §¦©©§¥¨¦¦¨§¦
W urd lFwoa dUr.xFIMl ipkEn oihw ¨¥¤¨¨¤¨¦§¦©¦

ipiaB lFw oirnFW Eid FgixinFgixin .fFxM ¦¦¨§¦§¦¦¨¦¦
lFw oirnFW EidoirnFW Eid Fgixin .lilgd ¨§¦¤¨¦¦¦¨§¦

lFw.xiXd lFw oirnFW Eid Fgixin .lvlSd©¦§¨¦¦¨§¦©¦
xtFXd lFw mirnFW Eid FgixinWie . ¦¦¨§¦©¨§¥

`EdW drWA lFcB odM lW lFw s` ,mixnF`§¦©¤Ÿ¥¨§¨¨¤
eid Fgixin .mixERMd mFiA mXd z` xiMfn©§¦¤©¥§©¦¦¦¦¨
xfril` iAx xn` .zxhTd mEHR gix migixn§¦¦¥©¦©§Ÿ¤¨©©¦¡¦¤¤

xdA `A` zial Eid miGr ,i`lbC oA,xeekn ¤¦§©¦¦¨§¥©¨§©¦§¨
:zxhTd mEHR gixn zFWHrzn Eidehin §¨¦§©¨¥¥©¦©§Ÿ¤¦

ipHd lhpe qpkp ,inipRd gAfn oEXCa dkGW¤¨¨§¦¦§¥©©§¦¦¦§©§¨©©¤¦
,FkFzl ozFpe otFg dide ,eiptl FgiPde§¦¦§¨¨§¨¨¥§¥§

dpFxg`aEFkFzl x`Xd z` cAMFgiPde ¨©£¨¦¥¤©§¨§§¦¦

.dtxbnd,xnf ipin d`n `iven cg`e cg` lke ,ea eid miawp dxyr ,ycwna didy oebp ilk oin

:wegxnl cr rnyp elewe.oihw oa`ly xeaa erwyl xeikl lblb dyre ,did lecb odke mc` my

eidyke ,mei leahae `veiae dpila lqtp zxy ilka ycwzpy xac lky ,dpila milqtp einin eidi

:egixi cr rnyp lblbd lew did mdilbxe mdici ea ycwl xead on eze` milrn.fexk ipiabodk

:mkzcearl mipdk ecnr ycwnd ziaa xwea lka fixkn didy ipiab enyy.lilgy"ilvinlv

:f"rla i"xtit mixne` yie ,wegxnl rnyp elewe ,x"`nfn iaxra ,f"rla.lvlv:f"rla i"lanv

.xeekn:mewn myh.dpexg`aex`y caik ,eiptga gwil leki did `le oyc hrn wx did `ly

:iphd jezl oycd.egipdelv` oycd zzl jixvy oeiky ,e`iven did `l cin la` `vie my iphl

xnebe zexp izy zahd dyer didy ,cinzd zwixf xg`l cr oiznn ,dxepnd oeyc enk dncw gafnd

lv` cg` mewna oycd mikteye fekd dfe iphd df oi`iven mdipy eid f`e ,dxepnd oeyc znlyd

`xephxan dicaer epax

from Jericho they would hear the

sound of the mechanical wooden

pulley that Ben Katin made for

[lifting] the water of the laver [from

the cistern]. From Jericho they would

hear the voice of Gevini [the priest

calling out the priests, the Levites and

Israelites to their respective services].

From Jericho they would hear the

sound of the halil [flutes], from

Jericho they would hear the sound of

the cymbals. From Jericho they would

hear the sound of the singing [of the

Levites], from Jericho they would hear

the sound of the shofar. Others say:

Also the voice of the High Priest when he pronounced the Divine Name on Yom

Kippur. From Jericho they would smell the mixture of the incense. Rabbi Eliezer

ben Diglai said: My father had goats in the towns of Mikhvar and they would

sneeze from the smell of the incense.

(9) The one who won the right to clear the inner altar went in carrying the [gold]

teni [basket] which he set down [on the floor] in front of it, he then scooped up

the ash with his hands and placed it inside [the basket] and afterwards [when

there not enough ash left on the altar to scoop up with his hands] he swept the

remainder into the basket and left it there. [The kindling cups of the menorah

were cleaned twice this is deduced from the verse which states xwaaxwaa
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`vnE qpkp ,dxFpOd oEXCa dkGW in .`vie§¨¨¦¤¨¨§¦©§¨¦§©¨¨
zFxp iYWz` oXcn ,miwlFc zFIgxfnx`Xd §¥¥¦§¨¦§¦§©¥¤©§¨

o`vn .onFwnA oiwlFC EN` z` giPnE,EaMW ©¦©¤¥§¦¦§¨§¨¨¤¨
,opXcnKM xg`e ,miwlFCd on owilcnE §©§¨©§¦¨¦©§¦§©©¨

(Exodus 30:7).] The one who won the

right to clear the [kindling cups of the]

menorah went in and if he found the

two western lights burning he would

clean the ash [the leftover oil and

wicks] out of the rest [of the five lamps and place them into the cuz pitcher, refill

the oil and set the fresh wicks] and left these two [western lights] burning [until

after the offering and splashing of the blood of the Tamid offering, when he

returns and cleans out these two. Up until the time of Shimon HaTzadik the

western lamp miraculously burned continuously and was not cleaned out until the

evening]. If he found these two had gone out, he would clean out the ash of these

two and relight them from those which were still burning and then he cleaned the

:onewna my mirlape gafnd.miwlec zeigxfn zexp izy `vnegxfn dxepn xaq `pz i`d

x`yc meyn miwlec zeigxfn zexp izy hwpe .miwlec x`yd mb `veny minrte .zgpen `id axrne

ipzwc meyn cere ,oakn epi` miwlec o`vn m` zexp izy el`e ,opycne oakn miwlec elit` zexp

:axrd cr owilcn epi` eaky o`vn zexp x`yae ,owilcne xfeg zeigxfn el`l eaky o`vn `tiqa

.x`yd z` oycnozepe ,oycde dpyid dliztde oyid onyd odn xiqn axrn cvly zexp yng

zeigxfn izyd oycn ,enc zwixfe cinzd zhigy xg`le ,dycg dlizte ycg ony ozepe ,feka lkd

olek oaihn epi`e enc zwixfe cinzd zhigya dahdd wiqtnc `de .dycg dlizte ony oda ozepe

aizkc meyn ,cgi(l zeny)ipyl dahdd z` wlg dxez dxn` ,zexpd z` eaihida ,xweaa xweaa

.`aex ciar ,ligz`c oeikc meyn ,zexp izy zahd xcde `yixa zexp yng zahd ciare ,mixwa

.[mizyn] zegt zexp zahd [oi`] ,zexpd z` eaihida aizkc meyn ,cg xcde `ziy ciar `lc i`de

xp didy wicvd lerny zny mcew la` .wicvd oerny zny xg`l oebk ,qpd oi`y onfa ilin ipde

ef ,l`xyia dxey dpikydy `id zecr ,zecrd zkextl uegn `ipzck qp jxca cinz wlec iaxrn

aihidl `a didyk ,miiqn did dae ligzn did dpnne dizexag zcnk ony da ozepy iaxrn xp

el jenqd ipyd xpd gipne ,eaihine cala oey`xd xpd `l` oycn did `l ,zeigxfn zexp izyd

zexpd x`y wilcdy xg`e ,mixg`d zexpd lk wilcn epnne zexpd z` wilcny axrd cr wlec

,mizyn zegt dahd oi`c zexpd z` eaihida aizkc b"r`e .ewilcne axra df xpl epycne eaihn

`ly wlec ipyd xpd gipdle zeigxfn zexp izyd on zg` xp m` ik aihidl `ly ith sicr ikd

`le ,dlgz axrn cv ly yng aihiny dne .cinz wlec `edy qpd mqxtl ick axrd cr eaihidl

aizkc meyn ikd ciar `le ,wilcdl el did mdne axrn cv ly mizy seqale gxfn cv ly yng

(ck `xwie)wilcdl xp raw dxez dxn` ,'d iptl eze` jexri zecrd zkextl uhegn cinz xp zelrdl

xp `edda ,lkida liir ikc ,iaxrn xp iexw `ede ,gxfn cv ly ipy xp df dfi`e ,zexp x`y epnn

xpae .epnn wilcdl rawede qpd mwez` `idda xninl `ki`e ,zevnd lr oixiarn oi`e ,`yixa rbt

iexw oey`x xp oi`e ,axrn cvl `edy dpiky cv ly xp eze`n ,'d iptl aizk `dc xyt` i` oey`x

`xephxan dicaer epax
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z` oXcnoa`e .x`XddxFpOd iptl dzid §©¥¤©§¨§¤¤¨§¨¦§¥©§¨
WlW DaEaihnE cnFr odMd dilrW ,zFlrn ¨¨©£¤¨¤¨©Ÿ¥¥¥¦

z` giPde ,zFxPd z`dIpW dlrn lr fEMd ¤©¥§¦¦©¤©©©£¨§¦¨
:`vie§¨¨

ash from the rest. [The full height of

the menorah was eighteen hand-

breadths and] there was a stone

before the menorah with three steps on

which the priest stood in order to trim

the lights he left the kuz [pitcher] on the second step.

:'d iptl.eaky o`vn:wicvd oerny zny xg`l oebk .zeigxfn mizydon owilcne opycn

.miwlecdoiaihn oi` mlerl ixdy ,zexpd zahd jxck ycg onye dycg dlizt ozep didy `l

`l` ,mizy zahdl yng zahd oia wiqtdl ick cinzd zhigy xg`l `l` zeigxfn zexp izy

p zeidl ick ,dwilcne ddiabne dpyid dliztd y`xay oycd xiqny epiid opycnwqtd dti xki

:dlerd gafnn owilcn miwlec zexp oi` m`e .mizyl zexp yng zahd oiay.x`yd z` oycne

oycne .wilcne `ay axrd cr zeieak ogipne ycg onye dycg dlizt ozepy zexpd yng zahd ef

oycne xfeg ,enc zwixfe cinzd zhigy xg`le .lirlc zeigxfn mizy ly oycn enk epi` `kdc

ok enk ziaxrn diexwy dipy xpe .dieak axrd cr dgipne dycg dlizte ony ozepe [zigxfnd]

dpnn wilcdl ick dlerd gafnn dwilcne ycg ony ozepe dpyid dliltde onyd xiqne oycn

dieak d`vn m` dwilcn inp jkle zexg` zexp epnn wilcdl rawed iaxrn xpy ,zexg`d zexpd

iz`vn jk .dhigy xg`l aihine `ayk dwilcdl mewn lkn jixvy oeik cinzd zhigy mcew

m"anxd ixace .miyexitd lkay xeegend `ede .wgvi xa jexa epiax iyexita ef dpyn yexit

ly zexpd oiwilcn eidye ozwlcd `id zexpd zahdy xaeqy dn mbe ,ce`n midenz ef dpyna

cg`l izi`x `le izrny `le ,ipira dabyp d`ilt ,axra oiwilcny jxck xweaa olek dxepnd

:ok xaeqy izeaxn.dxepnd iptl dzid oa`ejixv dide migth xyr dpeny ddeab dxepndy itl

:zexpd z` aihidl ick deab mewnl zelrl.zelrn yly daezeaezky ze`lrd yly cbpk

:cinz xp zelrdl ,dizexp z` dlrde ,zexpd z` jzelrda ,dxepna.`vie fekd gipdexg`l cr

e`ivedyke .iphd z` `ived exag oke ,e`ivede zexp izy zahd dyer f`y cinzd mc zwixf

:ozcear dxnbp `l oiicry ,eiykr `le ,dceard xnba eegzyd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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